well as to the teeth; this is a very important factor when great pressure is necessary to move the fragmnents into their proper place. The remaining teeth, especially those near the fracture, are generally loosened, and will easily yield to pressure. In fact, many of the teeth situated as above mentioned exfoliate in within a month or two, or sometimes they remain painful, produce irritation of the gums, and finally have to be removed. Then we discover that the roots have been fractured in their alveoli. In many cases we have to use pressure from withoutover the chin or the cheeks. For this purpose we may employ linen bandages, or manufacture special chin cups of rubber or metal with hooks fastened to them for the attachment of elastic bands, that will allow of a pull in the direction indicated by the case. I need not go into further detail respecting this question, so I will touch quite briefly upon another very important itemnamely, the hygiene of the wounds of the oral cavity. We have all observed that when the wounded come from the Front their mouths are in a terribly septic condition. The pernicious odour emanating from the oral cavity is simply unbearable, and must be got rid of rapidly. I believe a good method of effecting this is to suspend a recipient fitted with a rubber tube and a glass cannula above the head of the patient; to fill it with a light tepid solution of iodine (from 5 to 10 per cent.) or chloride of sodium, and to wash out the oral cavity thoroughly from three to six times a day according to the septic condition present. The improvement that results is simply wonderful if the nurse folloWs the directions correctly: in two days the fever abates and the fcetid odour disappears entirely. We may then approach the patient for a thorough examination and begin the correction of the fractures.
Mr. J. F. COLYER.
My contribution to the discussion this evening is purely from the practidal point of view. I want to describe to you briefly the result of experiences in connexion with the Croydon War Hospital.
Croydon War Hospital has five divisions, and embraces about 1,000 beds. -It is a hospital under the Eastern Command, and into it special cases are brought; for example, cases of nerve injuries, joint injuries, ear diseases, and cases of gunshot wounds of the jaw. So far, we have had something like 200 cases through our hands, and at the present time we have in that hospital close upon 130 patients. I may remark at the outset that up to the present time we have dealt with practically nothing but ununited fractures. Many of the patients whom we have had to deal with have been injured six months, or even a year. I do not regret that because, as a matter of fact, owing to mistakes in treatment which we have seen we have learned how treatment should be carried out in future cases.
There are one or two points in connexion with the routine treatment about whichlI should like to speak. As soon as a patient is admitted into the hospital a peroxide of hydrogen mouth-wash is used every two or three hours, and a 2 per cent. solution of iodine is applied to the gums once every day. Skiagrams are obtained and short notes made. The patient is then taken to the operating theatre and given a general anaesthetic, usually chloroform. We then ascertain how far we can reduce the various fractures. The septic teeth are removed, as well as the teeth on either side of the fracture. That is a universal rule throughout the hospital, and those of you who have seen the work of the hospital will realize the immense practical importance of that measure. If that were done in the case of all patients with war injuries of the jaws, the country would be saved th9usands of pounds. The next step consists in the adaptation of splints; these are not necessarily fixed at the time-we often leave the fixation for two or three days. In many cases splints are allowed to remain removable, for I am one of those who believe that some degree of mobility in certain fractures is useful. Still more important, we never think of fixing the splints until we are quite certain we have got rid of all sources of sepsis. When the patient is practically convalescent, and the fracture has completely healed, a retention splint is inserted.
There arises here another very important practical point. We are dealing with a military question, and we are there to make these men efficients. If we return these men straight away to their depots, they go sick because they are unable to masticate their food. Therefore they are now being put through a dietetic course before leaving the hospital: we pass from a fluid diet to a minced diet, then to a boiled diet, and, lastly, to a roast diet. So we are now turning men out to their depots efficient so far as their masticatdry powers are concerned. I am fortunate in having as my commanding officer Captain Holt, who is heart and soul in sympathy with the work; and when I suggested this course to him he set out with all his energy to make it a success, and this was a matter of some difficulty, as it must be remembered that the diets had to be arranged within the military standard. Another advantage of bringing together cases of the character we are discussing to-night is in connexion with the nursing, for in jaw cases this involves special knowledge. I am pleased to say that at the Croydon War Hospital the nursing is carried out in a most efficient manner; there is a spirit of enthusiasm pervading the nursing staff, and the happy results we have had are in a great measure due to excellent nursing.
A point of some importance, also, is that the man with a fractured jaw is rather a hideous sight, and if he is in a ward with miscellaneous cases he is apt to be very self-conscious and bashful, feeling, perhaps, that life is not worth living. But if he is with other men who have been similarly injured, he finds that life is worth living. I will now pass to discuss the question of certain displacements. Many of the cases of fracture in the region of the incisor teeth which look serious are not so serious. If there is a slight fracture of the lower part of the jaw, the first thing which happens is that the lower part of the mandible engages, and there is a tilt inwards of the fractured portion. There may be, apparently, a considerable amount of deformity, but that is easily overcome. If a shot has gone completely through, carrying away the mandible vertically between the canines, two points engage together, and there is a parrot-shaped mouth and loss of chin.
The most important displacement which we have to consider in the treatment of jaw injuries is that which occurs when there is a fracture in the region of the last molar tooth. In all the cases in civilian practice, that posterior fragment usually moves upwards and inwards. But in many of these war cases the impact of the shot drives the larger fragment inwards and the posterior fragment moves forwards and outwards.
Most of the fractures which we have to deal with in these cases involve loss of tissue; there is often a loss of tissue to the extent of a in. or J in., and a very large proportion of the cases have double fractures.
The problem as to how to treat these is a very difficult one. If you take an ordinary case, what you find is that the posterior fragment is held up in position by its occlusion with the upper teeth and is unable to move forward, whereas the anterior fragment slews round to the injured side. If the anterior fragment is brought into correct position a gap remains between the fragments and only fibrous union will occur, but if the anterior fragment is kept in place and the molar teeth on the maxilla opposino the lesser fragment are removed, this fragment will swing forward and osseous union will take place. Among the men who are here for your inspection I will show you some in whom this has happened. It is a very important point in the treatment of these fractures.
I shall not speak at any length about splints, because the splints which are used in the Croydon War Hospital are simple in the extreme. But there is one type to which I would like to refer, and that is the type which one might call a skull-and-mandible splint. It consists of a metal splint moulded to the outside of the mandible in a knitted skullcap. These splints can be easily made out of aluminium by anybody, and the caps can be knitted by the ladies of the district. In Croydon we have a most ingenious ally in the Recorder of the Borough; he not only makes these splints for us, but devises many other things. In all these cases an outside splint covering the mandible is of the greatest comfort to the men. We do not use this splint for keeping the fracture in position, but rather to give rest and support to the mandible. Another point is the cause of fractures being ununited. Obviously the cases of ununited fracture can be grouped as respectively due to two causes: (1) The presence of a foreign body between the fragments;
(2) want of rest.
The main reason of an ununited fracture is the presence of the teeth in the line of the fracture; they practically act as a foreign body, and are a source of sepsis and prevent healing. Time after time we have had men admitted with ununited fracture of six or eight months' duration, and on removal of the teeth the fractures have got well in about three or four weeks. You will therefore realize why I mention that in these fractures the removal of those teeth should be undertaken straight away. Another very important point is to make sure you have not a foreign body between the fragments. At the Croydon Hospital we have not yet a special radiographic apparatus, such as we have in dental hospitals, and we have been at some loss over the absence of it; but I ask my radiographer to tell me whether there is a foreign body between the fragments. Once or twice the radiogram showed no foreign body and we have put up the fracture, only to find, after six weeks, that a foreign body has appeared. That has been taken out and healing occurred. Every foreign body between fragments which is missed means a delay of six weeks.
The other of the two points I mentioned is the want of rest. Many of these patients are sent in having a see-saw movement; that is to say, the posterior fragment is upwards and the anterior fragment downwards; and every time the man tries to close his jaw, down goes the posterior fragment until the teeth in the anterior fragment are in occlusion. We have had many instances of this kind, and we find that directly we give rest to the fracture by removing the upper teeth these cases get well rapidly.
The next point is, that sinuses in connexion with fractured jaws are due to some cause, and in the majority of cases a septic tooth is the culprit.
A very important problem in ununited fracture concerns fractures in malposition. That includes a large part of the work we have to do. We see many cases in which the anterior fragment has slewed across. I have found by experience that the best way to treat these is by means of " stretching plates." We make a splint to the upper jaw and one to the lower teeth, and by a hook we drag the mandible as far across to the normal as we can, and adjust the two splints in position and then unite them. The splint is put into place, and the mandible drawn forcibly into place, and in about twenty-four hours, the soft tissue having stretched, the mandible engages easily into the splint. In this position it is allowed to rest three or four days, and is then pulled further into position. When we have pulled the mandible to the correct position the splint is fixed.
As practical persons, it is very important for us to discuss how far it is advisable to obtain an ideal jaw. I am sceptical as to whether it is right always to attempt this. The general principles which I have set for my own guidance have been: (1) The lives of these patients have to be saved, and no dental treatment can be carried out until this has been achieved; (2) Next I aim at getting osseous union, and if I can get it with good occlusion well and good. But if I risk losing osseous union by aiming at normal occlusion, I let good occlusion go rather than allow the patient to have a fibrous union. I have a case in mind in which the ideal was aimed at, and after six months there is still fibrous union. If in this case one had been content to let the mandible contract i in.
there would have been osseous union with a good masticating area, and the man would have been efficient in four months.
We must also take into consideration the value of the teeth which remain in the mandible. If the teeth are not of value, you can afford to contract the mandible, because a slight reduction in the mandible is of advantage when making a denture. So when there is a slight loss of tissue I am more inclined to allow osseous union to take place, with a slight reduction in the contour of the mouth. At the back of the mouth I get over the difficulty by releasing the posterior fragment and allowing it to move forward.
The treatment of the scars also forms a large section in our treatment of these cases. We cut away the scar tissue freely from the bone by means of scissors, and adopt forcible stretching of the soft tissues by means of a plug of vulcanite. It is then remarkable the way in which these depressed scars will flatten out, and I am sure that by this means we shall avoid some plastic operations. Further, it is obvious that if the scar tissue is soft, a plastic operation, if necessary, will be more likely to be a success than if it is attempted with scar tissue adherent. Another type of case is the "stiff jaw," which so often follows fractures of the ascending ramus. If you treat these in the ordinary way with the screw gag you exaggerate the deformity which they have. When they open their mouth it is with an inclination towards the affected side. We have got a splint for these cases which was designed by Captain Holt. There is a plate covering the upper and lower teeth, and by means of two screws we can bring about a parallel opening. It is put in and kept in by night and left out during the day. The way to treat these cases in which scars have to be stretched is to use continuous stretching over a definite period. You get a better, result by stretching for twelve hours and then giving twelve hours' rest than by stretching for, say, ten minutes every three or four hours.
Another point I wanted to speak on was that of bone-grafting. Up to the present we have had two patients bone-grafted, and they are both going on successfully. I am extremely interested in this, as is also Sir Frederic Eve, for in the method of treating fractured jaws with loss of bone success will largely turn on the results of bonegrafting. If one can rely on the success of bone-grafts, clearly we shall be more inclined to aim at an ideal jaw.
Those who have been to the Croydon War Hospital will agree that there is nothing special about the treatment there. The cases of fractured jaw are treated on the same lines as fractures of other bones. The first necessity is cleanliness, the second is rest.
By the consent of the Colonel commanding the division, I have been allowed to bring for your inspection twenty of the patients, and I shall be pleased to explain to you afterwards the methods of treatment.
Under the rules of the Royal Army Medical Corps, we publish our papers in the Journal of the Royal Army Medical Corps, and it may interest you to know that the first account of the Croydon War Hospital cases will probably be published in the April number. The hospital is to have 160 beds, and at present I have working under me two doubly qualified dental lieutenants; and as our patients become convalescent they are to be moved to another block, so there is no reason why at any time we should not be dealing with 250 patients. Everything has been done there that could be done for one's comfort. Sir Frederic Eve, the Consulting Surgeon to the Eastern Counties, takes a keen interest in the work.
I should also like to thank General -Russell, who is present, for the great help he has given me. He made an inspection of the Hospital the other day, and personally examined every one of the cases.
Sir FREDERIC EVE.1
In visiting various parts of the Eastern Command my attention has during the past fifteen months been constantly drawn to various problems connected with the treatment of gunshot fractures of the jaws. The assistance of the surgeon is only exceptionally required if treatment by a dental surgeon has been carried out skilfully from the outset of the case. Otherwise he may be called upon to divide the mandible for osseous union in a bad position. Not infrequently the union is by dense fibrous tissue; this can usually be divided by scissors, or by a blunt-pointed bistoury passed through a small opening in the original scar. In one case, where a considerable length of the mandible had been lost and firm osseous union had occurred, I divided the mandible by the Z-shaped method, and wired the fragments together after separating them to the desired amount. This gives a firm bony union where a gap would otherwise be left. It is, however, essential that a splint should be provided beforehand, so that the wiring of the fragments may be mrtde in such a way as to bring about correct approximation of the teeth. Very severe cases occasionally come under observation where the whole of one side (except part of the ascending ramus) or a lesser amount of the mandible has been shot away, with much destruction of soft parts. The opposite side falls inwards and 'Lieutenant-Colonel (Temp.) R.A.M.C., Consulting Surgeon, Eastern Command.
